Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Potato wart is a disease that is increasingly becoming a problem for potato production in Europe. The causal agent of the disease is the obligate biotrophic, soil-borne fungus *Synchytrium endobioticum* (Schilberszky) Percival, which infects tubers, stolons and stems and can cause yield losses up to 50--100% (Baayen et al. [@CR1]; Melnik [@CR22]).The typical disease symptom is the formation of wart, a cauliflower-like multicellular tissue varying in size from few millimetres to several centimetres that contains the growing fungus and its sporangia. Wart tissue consists of hypertrophic, tumor-like dividing cells, which surround numerous, thin-walled summer and thick-walled winter spores or sporangia (sori). The sori are able to survive in the soil for up to four decades (Laidlaw [@CR17]). The spreading of sporangia occurs mainly through infected tubers or contaminated agronomic tools. Under favorable climatic conditions, the sporangia sporulate and infect meristematic tissues throughout the vegetative period of potato plants (Stachewicz and Enzian [@CR33], [@CR34]). Therefore, the pathogen represents a long-term soil contamination problem, particularly in areas with moderate temperatures (8--10°C) and high soil humidity (50--80%). In Europe, the Ukraine and Turkey, 38 pathotypes of *S. endobioticum* have been identified so far (Baayen et al. [@CR1]; Çakır et al. [@CR7]). Pathotype 1 is known since long time and is considered as the "common pathotype". More recently, new pathotypes were discovered that overcome the resistance to pathotype 1. Meanwhile, *S. endobioticum* pathotypes 2, 6 and 18 together with pathotype 1 represent the most widely distributed and aggressive forms of the fungus (Stachewicz [@CR32]).

Chemical control of *S. endobioticum* is not possible. The only strategies to confine the disease are strict quarantine and phytosanitary measures on the one hand, and the cultivation of resistant cultivars on the other. Infected plants have to be destroyed and fields infested with *S. endobioticum* are not allowed to be planted with potatoes for at least 20 years. Safety zones are only allowed to be planted with cultivars resistant to the detected pathotype. Besides reduction of crop yield and quality, the main economic losses result from the phytosanitary measures, which prevent further potato cultivation on infested fields. Before World War II, wart was one of the most important potato diseases. The introduction of quarantine measures and of varieties resistant to *S. endobioticum* pathotype 1 were successful in controlling the disease. However, only 4% of the current German varieties are resistant to all four pathotypes 1, 2, 6 and 18, and these are of limited commercial importance as they often lack the agronomic qualities of modern high yielding varieties, which cover most of the potato cultivated area. The breeding of new varieties is therefore necessary, which combine wart resistance to pathotypes 1, 2, 6 and 18 with good quality traits. The screening for resistance to *S. endobioticum* (Langerfeld and Stachewicz [@CR18]) is labor-intensive, time-consuming and sometimes ambiguous, as the pathogen causes disease symptoms with variable phenotypes. Resistance testing requires a large number of tubers due to the need for replicated inoculations. This prevents phenotypic selection for resistance early in the breeding process. Molecular markers diagnostic for resistance to different wart pathotypes would greatly facilitate the selection of resistant cultivars. Ideally, such markers are in linkage disequilibrium with or even residing within the resistance gene (Sattarzadeh et al. [@CR30]).

Although resistance to wart has been one of the first plant traits subjected to Mendelian genetic analysis (Salaman and Lesley [@CR29]), the genetics of potato resistance to *S. endobioticum* is still poorly understood. The molecular basis of wart formation and resistance to it is completely unknown. Several genetic models have been proposed to explain the phenotypic segregation of wart resistance. Observed segregation ratios of wart resistant and susceptible plants and the observation of wart-resistant plants among the F1 progeny of crosses between susceptible parents led to the hypothesis that combinations of two or more genes are required to express the resistance phenotype (Black [@CR3]; Ross [@CR28]; Salaman and Lesley [@CR29]), or suppressor genes are involved (Salaman and Lesley [@CR29]). Dominant genes in combination with other genes of minor or inhibitory effect have been suggested to control resistance to *S. endobioticum* (Lunden and Jørstad [@CR20]; Maris [@CR21]). Except Maris ([@CR21]), these early genetic studies were performed with tetraploid genotypes having tetrasomic inheritance but using models based on the assumption of disomic inheritance. In fact, with the help of molecular markers two dominant genes for resistance have been identified and mapped in experimental, diploid mapping populations. The *Sen1* gene confers resistance to *S. endobioticum* pathotype 1 and maps on chromosome XI (Hehl et al. [@CR16]), in a region of the potato genome that also contains a number of resistance genes against other pathogens (Gebhardt and Valkonen [@CR11]). The DNA polymorphism that was diagnostic for *Sen1* in the diploid parent used for mapping the *Sen1* locus was not detectable in tetraploid breeding materials (unpublished observations). Brugmans et al. ([@CR6]) identified a second, independent locus for resistance to pathotype 1 on chromosome IV, named *Sen1-4*. The genomic locations of genes for resistance to other pathotypes are unknown. When dominant genes for resistance to various pathogens including *Sen1* were pyramidized by marker-assisted selection, resistance against pathotypes 2 and 6 was found, which seemed to segregate independent of *Sen1* (Gebhardt et al. [@CR10]).

DNA-based molecular markers have made feasible the construction of precise genetic linkage maps in many eukaryotic organisms. The molecular basis of all DNA-based markers are point mutations (single nucleotide polymorphism, SNP), insertion--deletions or inversions of DNA fragments leading to molecular differences between the genomes of individuals of a given species. The technology to detect DNA polymorphisms in eukaryotes has undergone a rapid development over the last three decades since the introduction of restriction fragment length polymorphism (RFLP) analysis (Botstein et al. [@CR5]), particularly with the advent of the polymerase chain reaction (PCR) (Mullis and Faloona [@CR26]). Molecular linkage maps of potato have been constructed based on RFLP, amplified fragment length polymorphism (AFLP) (Vos et al. [@CR40]), simple sequence repeat (SSR) (Hamada et al. [@CR15]; Tautz and Renz [@CR37]), inverted simple sequence regions (ISSR) (Tsumura et al. [@CR38]), randomly amplified polymorphic DNA (RAPD) (Williams et al. [@CR42]) and other PCR-based markers (Gebhardt [@CR9]; Ghislain et al. [@CR12]). The potato molecular maps have provided the framework for locating genes for monogenic and polygenic resistance to various pathogens on the twelve potato chromosomes (Gebhardt and Valkonen [@CR11]; Simko et al. [@CR31]) \[see also the SOLanaceae function map for resistance at <http://www.gabipd.org/database/maps.shtml> in the Potato Maps and More (PoMaMo) database (Meyer et al. [@CR23])\].

With the aim first, to better understand the genetic basis of the interaction of potato with different pathotypes of *S. endobioticum* and secondly, to identify DNA-markers closely linked to wart resistance genes in tetraploid potato, we performed a genetic and phenotypic analysis of wart resistance to *S. endobioticum* pathotypes 1, 2, 6 and 18 in two tetraploid mapping populations. Based on SSR, ISSR, RAPD and SNP markers we identified novel loci with multiple alleles for resistance to pathotypes 2, 6 and 18 and confirmed the *Sen1* locus on chromosome XI.

Materials and methods {#Sec2}
=====================

Plant material {#Sec3}
--------------

Two tetraploid half-sib families were used for mapping. Crosses and tuber production were performed by the potato breeding companies Böhm-Nordkartoffel Agrarproduktion (BNA) and SaKa Pflanzenzucht (SaKa). The parent Pr was resistant to *S. endobioticum* pathotypes 1, 2, 6 and 18 (with mean scores of *P1* = 2.0, *P2* = 2.0, *P6* = 2.0 and *P18* = 2.1). Pr was crossed with two different susceptible clones Ps-SaKa (mean scores of *P1* = 3.4, *P2* = 4.8, *P6* = 4.6 and *P18* = 4.7) and Ps-BNA (mean scores of *P1* = 4.6 and *P6* = 5.0, *P2* and *P18* were not tested). The two F1 families, named BNA1 and SaKa1, consisted of 141 and 125 genotypes, respectively. The families were field propagated under the phytosanitary regimes used for seed tuber production.

Test for wart resistance {#Sec4}
------------------------

Five tubers in a first screen, and 20--40 tubers per genotype and pathotype in a second screen were tested for resistance to the four *S endobioticum* pathotypes 1, 2, 6 and 18 using a modified Glynne-Lemmerzahl method (Glynne [@CR13]; Lemmerzahl [@CR19]) described by (Langerfeld and Stachewicz [@CR18]). Eye fields (3 × 3 cm tuber tissue surrounding a tuber eye) cut out from tubers with sprouts 1--2 mm in length were ringed with warm vaseline, using a syringe without needle. The ring was filled with distilled water and the sprout was inoculated by applying 3--4 weeks old wart tissue of the corresponding pathotype. After 48-h incubation at 10°C, the wart tissue was removed and the eye fields were treated with pencycoron in order to prevent infections with *Rhizoctonia solani*. The infected sprouts were covered with a moist, sterile soil/peat mixture of 2 cm thickness and incubated at 15--17°C at high humidity. The cultivars Tomensa, Combi, Sorka, Saphira, Dèsirèe, Miriam, Sissi, Karolin and Ulme were used as differentials for assessing the pathotype specificity of the wart inoculum. The scoring of the disease symptoms was done by examining each tuber sprout under a stereo microscope 25--28 days post-inoculation. Disease symptoms were scored from 1 to 5, 1 being most resistant and 5 most susceptible (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}) (Stachewicz et al. [@CR35]). Mean scores were calculated from the individual scores of all infected tubers according to *M* = \[*a* + 2*b* + 3*c* + 4*d* + 5*e*\]/*n*, where *a*, *b*, *c*, *d* and *e* are the number of tubers scored with 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5, respectively, and *n* is the total number of scored tubers.Fig. 1Phenotypes of the interaction between potato and *Synchytrium endobioticum*. **a** Extremely resistant: early defense necrosis, no sori detectable (score 1 = resistance group R1); **b** resistant: late defense necrosis, larger necrotic areas, sori immature or necrotic (score 2 = R1); **c** weakly resistant: very late defense necrosis, up to five non-necrotic sori per sprout (score 3 = R2); **d** slightly susceptible: scattered infections, sprout can be malformed (score 4 = S1); **e** extremely susceptible, predominant tumor formation, high number of non-necrotic sori (score 5 = S2)

Resistance was assessed qualitatively by classifying a genotype as resistant when all tubers tested showed an R1 or R2 type of interaction and as susceptible when one or more tubers showed the R3, S1 or S2 phenotype (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}).

Construction of pools for bulked segregant analysis (BSA) {#Sec5}
---------------------------------------------------------

Based on the evaluation for wart resistance of the 141 genotypes of the BNA1 family, individuals were selected to construct resistant and susceptible pools. Three pools were constructed based on the qualitative classification of individuals as resistant or susceptible. Pool-r1 was composed of 10 individuals most resistant to *S. endobioticum* pathotype 1, Pool-r1,2,6,18 consisted of eight individuals most resistant to pathotypes 1, 2, 6, 18 and Pool-s included ten individuals susceptible to all four pathotypes. Eight further pools, one resistant and one susceptible to each of the four pathotypes were constructed based on the phenotypic mean values. The extreme resistant pools P-ER1, P-ER2, P-ER6 and P-ER18 each contained five individuals with the lowest mean scores for resistance to pathotype 1, 2, 6 and 18, respectively. The extreme susceptible pools P-ES1, P-ES2, P-ES6 and P-ES18 were composed of five individuals each that had the highest mean scores for resistance to pathotype 1, 2, 6 and 18, respectively. The eleven pools were constructed by mixing equal amounts of genomic DNA extracted from the selected individuals.

Plant genomic DNA isolation {#Sec6}
---------------------------

Total genomic DNA was isolated from freeze-dried leaf tissue (Bormann et al. [@CR4]) using DNeasy Plant DNA Isolation Kit (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany) and a BioRobot 9600 (Qiagen) in a 96-well format, following the supplier's protocols. The DNA concentration was measured with a NanoDrop^®^ ND-1000 spectrophotometer V3 2.0 (Wilmington, USA). The DNA quality was examined on standard ethidium bromide containing agarose gels and by performing control PCRs using ubiquitin-specific primers UBQf (gaccatcactcttgaggttgag) and UBQr (aatggtgtctgagtctgagctctcgac) at an annealing temperature of 58°C, which amplified a 300-bp DNA fragment.

PCR analysis {#Sec7}
------------

Amplicons were generated from 50 ng genomic DNA template in a total volume of 25 μL buffer (20 mM Tris--HCl, pH 8.4, 1.5 mM MgCl~2~, 50 mM KCl), including 0.25 μM of each primer, 0.2 mM dNTPs and 0.2 Units *Taq* DNA polymerase (Invitrogen Life Technologies, Freiburg, Germany). Standard cycling conditions were 3 min initial denaturation at 94°C, followed by 39 cycles of 1 min denaturation at 94°C, 1 min annealing at the appropriate temperature, and 1 min extension at 72°C. Reactions were finished by 10 min incubation at 72°C. PCR products were size separated by agarose gel electrophoresis and visualized by ethidium bromide staining.

SSR, ISSR and RAPD markers {#Sec8}
--------------------------

Simple sequence repeat markers were PCR amplified from genomic DNA using primers and conditions reported by (Feingold et al. [@CR8]; Ghislain et al. [@CR12]; Milbourne et al. [@CR25]). SSR alleles were size separated on Spreadex gels (Elchrom Scientific, CH-6330 Cham, Switzerland) according to the supplier's instructions. Polymorphic SSR alleles were scored as present (1) or absent (0). For RAPD analysis the OPERON 10-mer oligonucleotides (Qiagen) were used as primer at an annealing temperature of 35°C. PCR conditions were as described by (Williams et al. [@CR42]) and (Ballvora et al. [@CR2]). ISSR analysis was performed as described (Szajko et al. [@CR36]).

Development of markers based on the potato genome sequence information {#Sec9}
----------------------------------------------------------------------

Marker sequences ([www.gabipd.org/projects/Pomamo/](http://www.gabipd.org/projects/Pomamo/)) were used for BLAST analysis against the first draft version of the *Solanum phureja* genome sequence (<http://www.potatogenome.net>) in order to identify matching scaffolds (SC). The scaffold SC176 contained the DNA-sequence of the primers for SSR marker STM2030, SC15 matched to the sequences of both markers GP194 and GP124, SC202 matched to marker GP129, SC44 to the markers GP125, GP259 and GP163, and SC461 contained the sequence of BA30p15t7. Based on the sequence information of the scaffolds oligonucleotides were designed (supplementary Table 1) in order to amplify by PCR the corresponding genomic region.

SNP analysis {#Sec10}
------------

Amplicons were generated with locus-specific primers (supplementary Table 1) from approximately 50 ng genomic DNA of the tetraploid individuals of the BNA1 and SaKa1 families and the parents Pr and Ps-SaKa. The parent Ps-BNA was not available for genotyping. The amplicons were purified with ExoSAP-IT (USB, Cleveland, USA) and custom sequenced at the core facility for DNA analysis of the Max Planck Institute for Plant Breeding Research. The Sanger dideoxy chain-termination sequencing method was employed using an ABI PRISM Dye Terminator Cycle Sequencing Ready Reaction kit and an ABI PRISM 3730 automated DNA sequencer (Applied Biosystems, Weiterstadt, Germany). SNPs were detected by sequence alignments and visual examination of the sequences for overlapping base-calling peaks. The bi-allelic SNPs were assigned in each tetraploid individual to one of five allelic states (two homozygous and three heterozygous). The SNP allele dosage in heterozygous individuals (1:3, 2:2 or 3:1) was estimated from the height ratio of the overlapping base-calling peaks using the data acquisition and analysis software DAX (Van Mierlo Software Consultancy, Eindhoven, The Netherlands). Insertion/deletion polymorphisms (indels) were detected in the sequence trace files of the amplicons by sequence overlaps starting at specific nucleotide positions.

Statistic analysis {#Sec11}
------------------

The polymorphic fragments generated with SSR primers in the whole mapping populations were scored as absent (0) or present (1). The allele dosage of the SSR markers STM2030, STM3023b and StI046 was not scorable. The five allelic states of each bi-allelic SNP marker present in a tetraploid individual were scored with 0 and 4 for the two homozygous states and with 1, 2 or 3 for the heterozygous states (1:3, 2:2, 3:1). Kruskal--Wallis and analysis of variance (ANOVA) tests for linkage of segregating SSR and SNP alleles with the phenotypic resistance data were performed using the software SPSS 10.0 (SPSS GmbH, München, Germany). Both tests gave essentially the same results. A marker was considered to be linked with a resistance locus at *P* ≤ 0.05. Principal component analysis was done using Statistica (StatSoft (Europe) GmbH, Hamburg, Germany).

Results {#Sec12}
=======

Wart resistance assessment {#Sec13}
--------------------------

Nearly 16,000 tubers of 266 genotypes of two tetraploid half-sib families (BNA1 and SaKa1) were evaluated for resistance to *S. endobioticum* pathotypes 1, 2, 6 and 18 by assigning them to one of five interaction phenotypes (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Few genotypes from both families were classified as extremely resistant (mean score 2 or less, Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}a, b) to any single pathotype, mainly for pathotype 1, but none of them was fully resistant (score R1) to all four pathotypes. Four genotypes were extremely susceptible (score 5, Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}e) to pathotype 18 and one of them also to pathotype 6. The frequency distribution of the mean scores showed that resistance to all tested *S. endobioticum* pathotypes segregated as a quantitative trait in both families (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Whereas the distribution of resistance to pathotype 1 (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}a, e) was skewed towards resistance in both families (mean \< 3) (*χ*^2^ = 41.6; *P* \< 0.0005 for BNA1 and *χ*^2^ = 22.1; *P* \< 0.0005 for SaKa1), the distribution of resistance to pathotypes 2 (*χ*^2^ = 6.5; *P* \< 0.05), 6 (*χ*^2^ = 9.3; *P* \< 0.005) and 18 (*χ*^2^ = 10.9; *P* \< 0.0025) was skewed towards susceptibility (mean \> 3) in the SaKa1 family but only for pathotype 18 (*χ*^2^ = 12.9; *P* \< 0.001) in the BNA1 family. Although the wart-resistant parent was the same in both families, the distribution of resistant phenotypes in the progeny varied between the two families, indicating that the susceptible parents, which differed between the BNA1 and SaKa1 family, influenced the phenotypic expression of resistance to wart. Principal component analysis revealed that resistance to pathotypes 2, 6 and 18 was strongly correlated with each other but separated from resistance to pathotype 1 (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 2Frequency distributions of the mean scores for resistance to *S. endobioticum* pathotypes. **a**--**d** Histograms of resistance to pathotypes 1, 2, 6 and 18, respectively, in the BNA1 family; **e**--**h** histograms of resistance to pathotypes 1, 2, 6 and 18, respectively, in the SaKa1 family. The resistance scores of the resistant (Pr) and susceptible (Ps) parents of BNA1 and SaKa1 are indicated by *arrows*. Data for resistance to pathotypes 2 and 6 were not available for the parent Ps of the BNA familyFig. 3Principal component analysis of the mean resistance values for pathotypes 1, 2, 6 and 18. Factor loading plot for the BNA1 (**a**) and SaKa1 (**b**) families

Identification of loci for resistance to *S. endobioticum* {#Sec14}
----------------------------------------------------------

Eleven DNA bulks were constructed based on the most resistant and most susceptible genotypes in the BNA1 family and screened with 420 RAPD, 96 ISSR and 96 SSR markers. RAPD and ISSR primers generated between one and seven DNA fragments with an average of three to five fragments per primer. The SSR primers amplified between three and five fragments. Twenty-two RAPD and seven ISSR primers detected reproducibly qualitative or quantitative polymorphisms between the pools. After re-amplification in the individual pool members, none of these polymorphic fragments had a significantly different frequency in resistant versus susceptible pools. Seventeen of 96 SSR primers amplified at least one fragment polymorphic between resistant and susceptible pools. Fourteen of those fragments still showed differences after re-amplification in the individual pool members and were used to genotype the whole BNA1 and SaKa1 families. ANOVA using the mean resistance scores and the marker data revealed three SSR markers that were linked with genes for resistance to *S. endobioticum*. These three SSR markers had been polymorphic in both pool types, the qualitative as well as the quantitative one (see "[Materials and methods](#Sec2){ref-type="sec"}"). One allele of the SSR marker *STM3023b*, which maps to a distal part of the long arm of chromosome IX (Pajerowska-Mukhtar et al. [@CR27]) showed significant linkage to a locus conferring partial resistance to *S. endobioticum* pathotype 18 in both the BNA1 (*P* = 0.002) and SaKa1 (*P* = 0.001) family. The allele *STM3023b_1* descended from Pr (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}a). Marker *StI046* maps to a distal part of chromosome XI (Feingold et al. [@CR8]). The allele *StI046_1* (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}b) segregating.in the BNA1 family was linked (*P* = 0.008) with partial resistance to *S. endobioticum* pathotype 1. *StI046_1* descended from the susceptible parent of the BNA1 family. The *StI046_1* allele could not be scored in the SaKa1 family. The third SSR marker *STM2030* is located on potato chromosome I (Milbourne et al. [@CR25]). The allele *STM2030_1* (double fragment in Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}c) was linked with partial resistance to *S. endobioticum* pathotypes 2, 6 and 18 (*P* \< 0.001), indicating the presence of a locus on chromosome I, which confers resistance to all three pathotypes (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}c).Fig. 4Amplification patterns of the SSR markers *STM3023b* (**a**), *StI046* (**b**) and *STM2030* (**c**) linked to loci for resistance to *S. endobioticum* (*Sen*). The PCR conditions for all the three markers were: 35 cycles at 93°C for 30 s, 55°C for 45 s, 72°C for 1.5 min and a final elongation of 10 min at 72°C. The PCR products were separated on a 600---Elchrom-gel for 60 min (**a**), a 600---Elchrom-Gel for 90 min (**b**) and a 300---Elchrom-Gel for 120 min (**c**), at 120 volt, and visualized under UV after staining with SYBR Gold Nucleic Acid *Gel Staining* (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA). *Arrows* on the left of each panel mark the alleles *STM3023b_1* (**a**), *StI046_1* (**b**) and *STM2030_1* (**c**); the allele size in base pairs also shown on the left was estimated relative to the size standards indicated by *arrows* on the right. The lanes labeled 'Pool_s, Pool-r1, Pool-r1,2,6,18, P-ER1, P-ES1, P-ER6 and P-ES6' show the amplification products obtained with the corresponding DNA pools as described in "[Materials and methods](#Sec2){ref-type="sec"}". Pr and Ps are the resistant and susceptible parents of the SaKa1 family (**a** and **c**) and of the BNA1 family (**b**). The lanes labeled 1--6 show the amplification products of six randomly selected genotypes from the SaKa1 family (**a** and **c**) and the BNA1 family (**b**)

Genetic dissection of the chromosomal regions harboring wart resistance loci {#Sec15}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------

To confirm the map positions and linkage of STM2030, STM3023b and StI046 with the wart resistance loci and to further dissect their allelic structure, both families were genotyped by amplicon sequencing for SNP markers at 13 loci in a 30 cM interval on chromosome I (CP19--GP258, <http://www.gabipd.org/database/maps.shtml>), at 4 loci covering approximately 40 cM on chromosome IX (GP129-St_At3g24010) and at 5 loci in a 3 cM interval on chromosome XI (GP163--GP259) (supplementary Table 1). The three chromosomal regions included the SSR loci STM2030, STM3023b and StI046, respectively. The 22 loci included five new markers developed from scaffolds of the draft genome sequence of *S. phureja* (<http://www.potatogenome.net>) selected with markers of known position on chromosomes I, IX and XI. In all 3,7-Mbp sequence information was generated from the 266 individuals. Hundred and ninety-one SNP markers were identified and scored in the amplicons, with an average of one SNP every 73 nucleotides (supplementary Table 1, sequences with SNP positions in supplementary material). When individually tested for linkage with resistance to *S. endobioticum* pathotypes 1, 2, 6 and 18, thirty-three SNPs were significantly linked with resistance to one or more *S. endobioticum* pathotypes (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Besides SSR marker *STM2030*, SNPs at the loci *GP192, GP124, GP194* and *SC176* on chromosome I showed linkage with resistance to pathotypes 2, 6 and 18. In the SaKa1 family, linkage with resistance to pathotype 1 was also detected. The marker loci cover a 9-cM map segment on the long arm of chromosome I (<http://www.gabipd.org/database/maps.shtml>). On chromosome IX, in addition to SSR marker *STM3023b*, SNPs at the loci *GP129* and *GP101* were primarily linked with resistance to pathotype 18. The three markers are located in a 16-cM map segment on the long arm of chromosome IX. Finally, SNPs at the loci *St_At5g16710* (the potato ortholog of the Arabidopsis gene *At5g16710*), *GP125* and *GP259* were primarily linked with resistance to pathotype 1, in addition to the SSR marker *StI046*. The three closely linked markers (1 cM) map to a distal region on the long arm of chromosome XI, the same genomic region where the *Sen1* locus conferring resistance to *S. endobioticum* pathotype 1 has been mapped previously (Hehl et al. [@CR16]).Table 1SNP and SSR markers linked to loci for resistance to *Synchytrium endobioticum* pathotypes 1, 2, 6 and 18 in potatoSNP alleleChr. no.Haplotype or allelePathotype 1Pathotype 2Pathotype 6Pathotype 18BNA1SaKa1BNA1SaKa1BNA1SaKa1BNA1SaKa1χ^2^χ^2^χ^2^χ^2^χ^2^χ^2^χ^2^χ^2^*GP192_R\_SNP3_G*I*2/6/18_a*ns ^a^ns15.3\*\*\*13.2\*\*10.6\*\*17.6\*\*\*15.1\*\*\*15.3\*\*\**GP192_R\_SNP4_C*I*2/6/18_a*nsns14.3\*\*\*12.8\*\*\*10.1\*\*19.6\*\*\*17.3\*\*\*20.4\*\*\**GP192_R\_SNP5_T*I*2/6/18_a*nsns14.0\*\*\*15.8\*\*\*10.1\*\*16.8\*\*\*18.0\*\*\*15.8\*\*\**GP192_R\_SNP6_T*I*2/6/18_a*ns6.7\*15.3\*\*\*ns10.6\*\*13.4\*\*\*15.1\*\*\*13.9\*\*\**SC176_R\_SNP7_C*I*2/6/18_a*ns6.4\*14.8\*\*\*10.6\*\*\*9.8\*\*14.8\*\*\*14.5\*\*\*18.2\*\*\**STM2030_1*I*2/6/18_a*ns7.4\*\*\*14.4\*\*\*10.9\*\*\*10.8\*\*\*16.8\*\*\*13.8\*\*\*17.7\*\*\**GP194_SNP4_T*I*2/6/18_b*nsns10.7\*14.9\*\*\*20.0\*\*6.0\*10.6\*ns*GP124_SNP1_A*I*2/6/18_b*ns6.2\*13.0\*\*\*13.5\*\*\*11.1\*\*8.9\*ns11.2\*\**GP124_SNP3_C*I*2/6/18_b*ns9.4\*\*13.5\*\*\*17.4\*\*\*14.7\*\*\*12.5\*\*12.0\*\*11.0\*\**GP124_SNP4_T*I*2/6/18_b*ns9.2\*\*14.3\*\*\*16.4\*\*\*14.4\*\*\*13.1\*\*\*11.3\*\*9.0\**GP124_SNP6_A*I*2/6/18_b*ns9.5\*\*13.0\*\*\*18.9\*\*\*11.1\*\*12.7\*\*ns10.8\*\**GP194_SNP5_T*I*2/6/18_c*nsnse^b^13.2\*\*nse10.7\*nse16.1\*\*nse*GP194_SNP3_G*I*2/6/18_c*nsnse10.3\*nse10.8\*nse15.5\*\*nse*STM3023b_1*IX*18_a*nsnsnsnsnsns8.7\*\*13.4\*\*\**GP129_SNP4_T*IX*18_b*nsnsnsnsnsns6.8\*\*9.1\*\**GP101_SNP10_T*IX*18_c*ns10.8\*nsnsnsnsns6.7\**GP259_SNP7_G*XI*1_a*ns8.6\*nsnsnsnsnsns*GP125_SNP1_G*XI*1_a*ns5.7\*nsnsnsnsnsns*GP125_SNP10_A*XI*1_a*ns7.9\*\*nsnsnsnsnsns*GP125_SNP2_T*XI*1_b*ns10.5\*nsnsns7.9\*nsns*StI046_1*XI*1_c*6.8\*\* --nsnsnsnsnsns*GP259_SNP3_A*XI*1_d*ns18.0\*\*\*nsnsnsnsnsns*GP259_SNP4_T*XI*1_d*ns18.0\*\*\*nsnsnsnsnsns*GP259_SNP8_A*XI*1_d*ns19.5\*\*\*nsnsnsnsnsns*GP259_SNP9_G*XI*1_d*ns10.6\*\*nsnsnsnsnsns*GP259_SNP13_A*XI*1_d*ns16.7\*\*\*nsnsns16.4\*\*\*nsns*GP259_SNP14_G*XI*1_d*ns15.3\*\*\*nsnsnsnsnsns*GP259-\_SNP15_T*XI*1_d*ns17.7\*\*\*nsnsnsnsnsns*GP125_SNP6_G*XI*1_e*20.3\*\*\*24.0\*\*\*nsnsnsnsnsns*At5g16710_SNP1_T*XI*1_f*ns13.1\*nsnsnsnsnsns*At5g16710_SNP3_C*XI*1_f*10.1\*14.7\*\*nsnsnsnsnsns*At5g16710_SNP6_A*XI*1_f*9.2\*14.0\*\*nsnsnsnsnsns*At5g16710_SNP7_A*XI*1_f*11.4\*12.5\*nsnsnsnsnsns*At5g16710_SNP8_A*XI*1_f*ns16.9\*\*nsnsnsnsnsns*At5g16710_SNP5_G*XI*1_g*8.0\*16.9\*\*nsnsnsnsnsns*GP259_SNP6_T*XI*1_h*7.2\*\*nsensnsensnsensnse*χ*^2^ and *p* values were obtained from Kruskal--Wallis tests*nse* no segregation*p* \> 0.05; \**p* ≤ 0.05; \*\**p* ≤ 0.01; \*\*\**p* ≤ 0.001^a^*ns* not significant

Single SNP alleles, which either co-segregated or were tightly linked in the BNA1 and SaKa1 families, were grouped into haplotypes (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). The dosage of SNP haplotypes and alleles in the three parents was obtained either directly from the genotypic classes observed in Pr and Ps-SaKa or, in the case of Ps-BNA (not available for genotyping), was deduced indirectly from the genotypic classes observed in the BNA1 progeny. Three, three and eight SNP alleles and haplotypes were identified on chromosome I, IX and XI, respectively, which were linked either with positive (increasing resistance) or negative (decreasing resistance) alleles at the loci *Sen2/6/18-I, Sen18-IX* and *Sen1-XI*, respectively (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Positive and negative alleles were inherited from all three parents. Seven alleles showed the same positive or negative effect in both families, whereas one allele (*Sen18-b*) showed an opposite effect, positive in the SaKa1 and negative in the BNA1 family. Two alleles were significant in the SaKa1 family but not in the BNA1 family and two alleles were present in the P~S~-BNA but absent in P~S~-SaKa family.Table 2Parental dosage and direction of allele effects at the resistance loci *Sen2/6/18-I, Sen18-IX* and *Sen1-XI* in the BNA1 and SaKa1 familiesLocusChromosomeAlleleDosage in parent PrDosage in parent Ps-BNADosage in parent Ps-SaKaEffect in BNA1 familyEffect in SaKa1 family*Sen2/6/18*I*Sen2/6/18-a*100PositivePositive*Sen2/6/18-b*100NegativeNegative*Sen2/6/18-c*020PositiveNo segregation*Sen18*IX*Sen18-a*100PositivePositive*Sen18-b*114NegativePositive*Sen18-c*221?^b^Negative*Sen1*XI*Sen1-a*100Not significantNegative*Sen1-b*300NegativeNegative*Sen1-c*01No scorePositiveNot known*Sen1-d*021Not significantPositive*Sen1-e*022PositivePositive*Sen1-f*2?^a^2PositivePositive*Sen1-g*11 or 22PositivePositive*Sen1-h*020NegativeNo segregation^a^Parental allele dosage could not be deduced due to the segregation of a mixture of different haplotypes in the progeny^b^Contradictory effects in different genotype classes

Discussion {#Sec16}
==========

Nearly 16,000 sprouting tubers of two half-sib families comprising 266 tetraploid genotypes were inoculated with four *S. endobioticum* pathotypes and evaluated for five phenotypic interaction types between the fungus and its host. To the best of our knowledge, this is the first report on a joint evaluation of wart resistance to four *S. endobioticum* pathotypes in potato segregating populations. In assessing a tetraploid individual's true resistance to wart, we experienced similar difficulties, which were encountered by earlier genetical research aimed at solving the puzzle of the inheritance of resistance to wart (Black [@CR3]; Lunden and Jørstad [@CR20]; Maris [@CR21]; Salaman and Lesley [@CR29]). A clear cut resistance phenotype (all tuber sprouts scored as R1 or R2, Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}) and on the contrary full susceptibility (all tuber sprouts scored as S1 or S2) were observed, but only a minority of genotypes showed these extreme phenotypes. In many cases, tubers of the same genotype showed variable interaction phenotypes over the whole range from R1 (fast response with small necrotic lesions formed) to S2 (prolific wart tissue formed). Multiple, interacting resistance factors, incomplete penetrance of a present *R* gene, variable developmental states of the inoculated tissues and variability of the inoculum can be some reasons for this phenotypic variation. Due to the ambiguous phenotypes, it was not possible to deduce Mendelian segregation ratios from the phenotypic data. Instead, resistance was treated as quantitative trait for detecting linkage with DNA markers. Considering resistance to pathotype 1, the phenotypic distributions observed in the two tetraploid families contrasted the ones obtained earlier in diploid mapping populations (Brugmans et al. [@CR6]; Hehl et al. [@CR16]), where resistance segregated as a monogenic trait. Despite the phenotypic differences, *Sen1-XI* was mapped to the same genomic region as *Sen1*, suggesting that allelic variants of the same gene or members of a clustered gene family might encode quantitative and qualitative resistance to *S. endobioticum* pathotype 1.

Three SSR markers linked with wart resistance loci were identified by performing bulked segregant analysis (BSA) (Michelmore et al. [@CR24]) in the BNA1 family. The two pooling strategies, one based on qualitative, the other one on quantitative assessment of resistance, proved similarly effective in identifying these markers. Pool construction was limited by the small number of individuals available with extreme phenotypes. The small pool sizes with only five individuals in the eight quantitative pools might have been one reason for the large number of false-positive markers found, which showed initially polymorphism between pools but later on no linkage with resistance. The SSR markers linked to *Sen* loci are located on potato chromosomes I, IX and XI. The three *Sen* loci tagged by the SSR markers were confirmed in both the BNA1 and SaKa1 family with additional SNP markers. The locus *Sen2/6/18-I* on chromosome I affected resistance mainly to pathotypes 2, 6 and 18, whereas the locus *Sen1-XI* on chromosome XI affected predominantly resistance to pathotype 1. This is consistent with the observed phenotypic correlation between resistance to pathotypes 2, 6 and 18 and independence of resistance to pathotype 1. The molecular basis of the *Sen2/6/18-I* locus can be a single gene that simultaneously affects resistance to pathotype 2, 6 and 18. Alternatively, several closely linked genes might confer pathotype-specific resistance. The third locus, *Sen18-IX* on chromosome IX, had a small effect on resistance primarily to pathotype 18. The five marker loci linked to *Sen2/6/18-I* (*STM2030, SC176, GP192, GP124, GP194*) tag a region on potato chromosome I, where no other genes for pathogen resistance have been identified so far. In contrast, the marker loci linked to *Sen18-IX* (*GP129, GP101, STM3023b*) and particularly *Sen1-XI* (*GP125, GP259, StI046, St_At5g16710*) map in resistance hot spots on potato chromosomes IX and XI, respectively, where genes for qualitative and quantitative resistance to various pathogens have been found previously (Gebhardt and Valkonen [@CR11]; Simko et al. [@CR31]) (see also the Solanaceae function map for pathogen resistance at <http://www.gabipd.org/database/maps.shtml>). At the molecular level, the distal part of the long arm of chromosome XI harbors families of nucleotide-binding (NB), leucine-rich repeat (LRR)-type genes, which are syntenic and homologous to the tobacco *N* gene for resistance to Tobacco Mosaic Virus (TMV) (Hehl et al. [@CR16]; Vidal et al. [@CR39]; Whitham et al. [@CR41]). Members of these NB-LRR-type gene families are good candidates for being the molecular basis of the *Sen1* loci.

Resistance to *S. endobioticum* is controlled by a minimum of three loci in the two analyzed families. Additional loci may have escaped detection for several reasons. Although the DNA pools were screened for polymorphisms at approximately 1,600--2,600 marker loci, this number might have been insufficient in saturating with markers all 48 chromosomes of the tetraploid potato genome. Other major resistance loci, for example *Sen1-4* (Brugmans et al. [@CR6]) could have been present in the BNA1 and SaKa1 families but escaped detection by BSA. Minor or modifier loci potentially segregating in the BNA1 and SaKa1 families are unlikely to be detected by BSA. To identify putative additional *Sen* loci, extensive genotyping of the whole populations and quantitative trait locus (QTL) analysis are required.

The scoring of SNPs including the SNP allele dosage at marker loci linked with wart resistance made possible a detailed analysis of allele composition at the *Sen* loci. In tetraploid species with tetrasomic inheritance such as potato, scoring an allele as present or absent (as done for the SSR markers) is equivalent to scoring the allele dosage from 0 to 4 only for the genetic model *Aaaa* × *aaaa*. In all other models, the frequency of the homozygous recessive genotype *aaaa* (allele absent) decreases from 25 (*Aaaa* × *Aaaa*) to 16.6% (*AAaa* × *aaaa*), 8.3% (*AAaa* × *Aaaa*), 2.8 (*AAaa* × *AAaa*) to 0% (for example, *AAAa* × *aaaa*). The power to detect a phenotypic difference between genotypic classes with the allele present (*A*^*+*^) and absent (*aaaa*) decreases to zero accordingly. Scoring the SNP allele dosage followed by test statistics using the genotypic classes *AAAA, AAAa, AAaa, Aaaa* and *aaaa* as grouping variable was therefore necessary for detecting *Sen* alleles such as *Sen1-b* and *Sen1-g* (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).

Further genetic dissection of the three *Sen* loci by SNP genotyping revealed at each locus the presence of multiple alleles with positive as well as negative effects on wart resistance, which were inherited from both the resistant and the susceptible parents. These alleles are either functional variants of a single gene or of physically linked gene families, for example of the NB-LRR-type. The latter model seems more appropriate for the *Sen1-XI* locus, because allele number and parental dosage recorded here are difficult to reconcile with a single gene model with allows maximal four alleles. Resistance and susceptibility alleles both inherited from the susceptible parents explain the observation that the phenotypic distributions of wart resistance differed between the BNA1 and Saka1 families, despite the common resistant parent. The presence of susceptibility alleles in the resistant parent implicates dominance of resistance in this genotype, whereas the presence of resistance alleles in the susceptible parents implicates dominance of susceptibility in other genotypes. Taking these observations together, it appears that the resistance phenotype to *S. endobioticum* is the result of the composition and interaction of several alleles at three loci minimum, and therefore depends on the genetic background. In tetraploid individuals, the number of alleles is doubled and their possible combinations quadrupled compared to diploids, which might explain why the resistance phenotype appears quantitative in the former and qualitative in the latter, at least for pathotype 1. The genetic structure of resistance to wart as revealed in this study by DNA-markers does not contradict, in principal, the early classical genetic studies (Black [@CR3]; Lunden and Jørstad [@CR20]; Salaman and Lesley [@CR29]) when we take into consideration that the segregation of four alleles at a single locus under the assumption of tetrasomic inheritance is equivalent to the segregation of two alleles at two independent loci assuming disomic inheritance. It also can explain the reported emergence of wart-resistant genotypes in progeny of susceptible parents (Black [@CR3]; Salaman and Lesley [@CR29]), the proposition of modifying and inhibitory genes (Lunden and Jørstad [@CR20]; Maris [@CR21]) and the discrepancies between the genetic models proposed by the different researchers. The genetic structure of resistance to wart in tetraploid germplasm has implications for marker-assisted selection. Allele combinations rather than single alleles should be selected, in resistant as well as in susceptible parental genotypes and their descendants. The SNP and SSR markers described in this paper provide the basis for molecular screening of potato germplasm of various origins, which might lead to novel, promising cross combinations targeted at the improvement of resistance to multiple pathotypes of *S. endobioticum*.

The diagnostic power of the DNA markers indentified in this study in genetic material other than the BNA1 and SaKa1 families is not clear at present. Analyzing nearly 200 SNP markers in the map segments that harbored the SSR markers did not permit a precise localization of the wart-resistance loci based on gradients of the quantitative effects across linked marker loci. Several Centimorgan might still separate the *Sen* loci from the most closely linked markers. Recombination is the most likely reason for the opposite effect of the SNP marker tagging allele *Sen18-b* that was observed in the two families. Association genetics (Gupta et al. [@CR14]) provides the means to test whether some of the markers described in this paper are in linkage disequilibrium with *Sen* alleles present in tetraploid varieties and breeding clones. According to Ross (Ross [@CR28]), resistance to *S. endobioticum* in cultivated potato has been introgressed from several sources, among others from the wild species *S. acaule*. Variety passport data are incomplete with respect to wart resistance or susceptibility, due to the variability of the evaluation methods used in different countries. This prevents a straightforward association test using passport data as was possible, for example, for resistance to the root cyst nematode *Globodera pallida* (Sattarzadeh et al. [@CR30]). The marker allele *STM2030_1* (linked to the wart resistance allele *Sen2/6/18-a*) was present in two of eight varieties known to be resistant to pathotypes 1, 2, 6 and 18 but was also found in some susceptible varieties (unpublished results)*.* Further genetic studies are needed before diagnostic markers for wart resistance in a broader genetic background become available.
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